
LIQUEUR

Tequila 

Tequila Rose

Sambuca

Black Sambuca

Jager bomb

Baby Guinness

Slippery nipple

£3.50

£3.50

£3.50

£3.50

£5.00

£5.00

£5.00

£1.00

£1.50        

SHOT

Pepsi/Diet Pepsi/Lemonade, Juice

Regular Tonic/Slimline Tonic/Elder flower Tonic

MIXER

Amaretto

Malibu

Cointreau

Baileys

Martini Dry

Martini Rosso

Limoncello 

Archers

Sherry

Port

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

Coke
Pepsi, diet Pepsi, lemonade, Pepsi Max

J20
Orange & passion fruit, apple & mango, apple & raspberry

Juice
Apple, pineapple, cranberry, orange

Lime and Soda

Still Water (large)

Still water (small)

Sparkling Water (large)

Sparkling Water (small)

£2.40  £4.00

£3.00

£2.40  £4.00

£1.50

£3.50

£2.00

£3.50

£2.00

SOFT DRINK

La Rosa Bella

R E S T A U R A N T

DRINK MENU



£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £6.00

£3.50  £5.50

£3.50  £5.50

£4.00  £7.00

£3.50  £5.50

£3.50  £5.50

£3.50  £5.50

£3.50  £5.50

£3.50  £5.50

£3.50  £5.50

£5.50  £10.00

£5.00

£5.00

White Rum

Dark Rum

Spiced Rum

RUM

Jack Daniels

Jamesons

Famous Grause 

WHISKEY

Smirnoff

Grey Goose  
           

VODKA

Whiteley Neill
Rhubarb and Ginger

Whiteley Neill
Blood Orange

Whiteley Neill
Parma Violet

Whiteley Neill
Raspberry

Tanqueray

Bombay Saphire

Gordons/Gordons 
Pink

GIN

Kopperberg
Strawberry and Lime

Kopperberg
Mix Fruit

CIDER

Birra Murano Draught

Corona

Peroni Libera

Peroni Gluten Free  
    
Budweiser     

£3.00  £5.00

£4.00

£4.00

£4.00

£4.00

BEER

SPARKLING
Prosecco
Pink Prosecco

RED WINE
Don Giovannnino Aglianico
Ruby red colour with violet tones. Intense and complex
perfumes of red cherry and blackberries.

Merlot Levorato
Soft and fruity red with dried berries and hints of forest fruit.

Montepulciano D`Abbruzzo Dega Bio DOC Vignamadre (vegan)
There are red fruits such as cherry, blueberry, Blackcurrant and
plum on the nose as well as some floral notes of rose and violet.

Barbera d`asti DOCG Conti Buneis
Full and intense with scentes of cherry and spices in the finish.

Chianti Classico DOCG Sant llario
Characteristic scents of violet, small red fruit and subtle spices. Full,
well-structered and conveys all the character of Sangiovese grape

Primitivo
Deep red, enriched with garnet highlights on the colour. An opulent
winey aroma that recalls prunes and ripe red fruits.

WHITE WINE

Don Giovannino Falaghina
A light and crispy white wine with a nutty and creamy
flavour with a slight bitter almond finish.

Pinot Grigio
Fresh, slightly grassy nose, with palate of green apple and lemony hints

Sauvignon Blanc
Expect a burst a passion fruit and guava. A simple
lifted floral finish that is clean on the palate

Pecorino Terre di Chieti Dega Bio IGP Vinamadre (vegan)
Flored notes with scent of lemon zest, pear and fresly
cut grass. Expressive and well balanced.

Verdicchio Dei Casrelli D Jesi
A fantastic well balanced crisp white. Harvested late and ensure richness
and concentration - it`s floral with aroma and citrus flowers.

Gavi Di Gavi II Portino
This wine is wonderfulreflection of the cortese grape variety. Its is fruity and
aromatic with just a hint of mineral notes and mouth
watering citrus finish. SWA Commended.

£5.00  £22.95
£24.95

£4.70  £6.50  £18.95

£5.50  £7.25  £20.95

£26.00

£30.00

£33.00

£39.00

£4.70  £6.50  £18.95

£5.50  £7.25  £20.95

£22.50

£26.00

£33.00

£41.00

£4.70  £6.50  £18.95

£5.50  £7.25  £20.95

ROSE WINE

Pinot Grigio Blush
Blush pink in clolour characterised by a delcate fruity flavour
and floral undernotes, underpinned with a hint of spice

Zinfandel Rose
Striking rose colour with greenish tints.

MOCKTAIL

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£8.95

£8.00

£8.00

£8.00

£8.00

£8.00

£8.00

£9.50

£8.95

£4.95

£4.95

£4.95

COCKTAIL
Bellini*        
Sparkle your night with prosecco and fresh Purée
*choise of strawberry, raspberry, passion fruit

Kir Royal       
Chambord, topped with prosecco

Bramble Mimoza   
Chambord, elderflower cordial topped with prosecco

Aperol Spritz      
Aperol topped with prosecco and soda

Pornstar Martini*     
Vanilla vodka, passao, passion fruit Purée, pineapple
juice and splash of lemon juice
*served with shot of prosecco

Espresso Martini     
Vodka, kahlua, freshly ground espresso and gomme

French Martini      
Vodka, Chambord, pineapple juice, lemon juice, gomme

Cosmopolitan      
Vodka, cointreau, cranberry juice and lemon juice

Sex on The Beach     
Vodka, peach shnaps, orange juice, pineapple juice, granedine

Daiquiri*       
White rum, blended with ice, lime and fresh Purée
*choose from strawberry, raspberry or passion fruit

Mojito        
White rum with squashed lime, mint leaves
and soda over a crushed ice

Long Island Ice Tea*    
Gin, vodka, white rum, tequila and cointreau with lemon juice
*served long with coke

Negroni       
Gin, vermouth, campari

La Rosa Bella Horizon
Pineapple juice, passion fruit Purée, lemon juice, blue curaçao

Rainbow
Orange juice, Pineapple juice Granedine and blue curacoa

Virgin Raspberry Mint
Crushed lime and mint leaves, raspberry Purée topped with
apple juice and lemonade over a crushed ice

*we can do most of the cocktails you require.
Please ask to your waiter


